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4 to obtainh measureoftheshearingstressesthataredistributeduni~
formiyoverthe@eaterportionofthelongsides.Thecoefficients














































































































































































































































Gagelength--+ c D E
Faceofgrips 1.19 0.75 0.32
Midyolntofgrips(2in,behindface) 1.32 l94 l 50

























































































































































































Ody about“3@.0P8~. Thiscondderabledifference”betweenmeasuredand’ ‘
computedlongitu@xil.stressesresult-fromkrge en@es oftwist, .
alsonotedinthechanneltests,raisesa questionastothe@neral ~“












































































7. Severalmethodsofcomputingvaluesof J forcross ections
ccunposedofrectsm@.arareashavebee~proposed.(SeetableII.)


































































































































TABLE L- lLECIUUWCALPROPERTIESOF MATERIAL
Yieldstrength Tensile Elongation





cruciformsection 24S-T 57,700 48,300 72,000 16.7
3/4-byIi-in.rolled
barformachined
1-section MS-T 46,000 39,800 66,800 21.1
Extrusion(DieNo.
K-9003)forI-and
channelsections X74S-T 69,503 67,9!30 75,900 17.9
Extrusion(DieNo.
K-9003)forZ-











e Mat, radians per in.
T torque, lb-in.
G modulusof elasticity in sheer, psi (%~~~ for X7*-T)(4,000,00flfor 242-T)






























































.TABLE IL- FOFMULM FORCOMPUTINGUNWITUOINMJSTRESSESAND TWLST
IN NONCIRCDUR SEC1’1~~ZZ TORQUE





u im@zdhudstrew at seAOz a-i,pi
E RIU@IZMIIIIUC,~i(WLU~ f~X7%T)(lo,eoo,m for w+)
x Wtsnceof sectiona-a fromcenter, iu
L m~~be-r=wdti,fn
rECBTa. —GJ wk Cm fcSivenlzMbIV
u urdtwE@ngfactOr,aisOgiw?lintablerv




~ w- Elrms, p3i ‘
e twist,radiansprh.
r distsncetrcznwater oftwiet,h
co ~it com~tim shah @cuiate#from ctit.lLzI w B= ~ 1~-
stcesscs 00 sag secticm
Forrzddned ~,,o=ocw’~(x’’.o)
For exmuled 1, SO . 0.6.!B2
Fsr extruded&smd and Z, to .0.iW2
I
Wbfue





TABLEIV.- VALUESOF CBT ANDU FOR EQUATIONS3, 5, AND6 OF TABLEIII
.
Computedfor
Test section Genersll test sections
MscMnedI ExtrudedI
rl
b Ul=o o 0
*
u5 U2=0 o o’
T











~.– u~ i(e+%)”~2=k~ KL499
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“ I ~wul u3=T*(l-#) To.917
——— .
tf c“=%-’%] 0.0774 I
lm-,.._.-.–---------- . %3.,.-...-...<. . . . JLU&w.!Lruu LeLeruI1ueu, Lf=D”W1a:%!’~q:A ~=ll~:A=AW+8+lf.


































































1Lengthofuniform sectionbetweenfilleh. or gripe.
2Estimated propmtionel limit on torque-twist curves (figs.2 ,3,and12).
%omputed by equation(2), table II, UShIKJ ~d C veJ.uesshovm. For6-iILlengthof extruded
I-section, torsion-shear moment = 8 percent of total torque (equation(6), table ~). For 16-fn. length
of extrudedI-section, torsion-shear moment = 26 percent of MaL
%!.omputedby equation(3), table III, aeeumtig complete reetrtit ofw=p- at end of fillet of






















































puted torque corres~nding to
























2CoU,p~tedtorqu~ for she= stress equal to 65 percent of t,ensileStrength, obmned by equation (2)~
tsble If, us~g values of J and C under method of reference 2.
3com~@d~wue~forlongitwn~ stress equal to tensile strength, obwed by eq~tion (3)~
table III.
aStress at section a-a, fig. 4. Complete restraint of warping assumed at end of machined length.
bStress at face of grips for all extruded I- and Z-sections. Complete restraint of warping assumed
at midpointof grips. “—
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b mlete reetraintof ruping
U euhedon *him neotion LOngitullml teusileat~eenin flanges
Looationof Otrs.in
/
produoulby large auglenof twti gage lineB (l-inch)






















b ‘ Ma7smum tordue = 6L49lb-ft4/
( mint &t ftilure= 47 deareenPti id
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-lot, dowo,s pOr inOh
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Measuredlongitudinal stremes in flmges for toraue of 60 lb-ft







t--l ‘Lmgituditistress,PEA k“+ mmu stres~, pal
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B olemmd, L = 3$ inohm
‘.-
8
Waaumed longitudinalatremmn for toraueof 60 lb-ft




Zero streaaline centerdueto largeangleof
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-, oompreafdion. i {
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Figure13.-1 sectionsaftertorsiontest,showingtwot~es of filler
plugsusedin endeforgrippingspecimene.
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Meaurad longitudinal ntremm for torque of W lb-ft.
~
ri!@re17.- Lm@.%wlimal ntreaaeain Channeloeotlonundm torque,XT4S-T.
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M-d @n@ttbliml Btreae.m for torcpe of 30 lb-it.
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